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Coed Convinces AustriansPhi Sigma IotaOf Foof&af Feufi? In Action
U.S. Is Not All Cowboys

ThrsA are a few of the accomTins $W0 Prize For Lincoln Hobby Shop By DEL SNODGRASS
She did not appear in public

wearing a pair of sixshooters
strapped to a pair of Levis.

She convinced the Austrians
Nebraska's Football team in

miniature won $100 prize money
cans do not live
entirely out of,
cahs

She convinced
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;ome Aystnans
hat 'Amcri-lom- e

Ameri-
cans can work
vith their hand
,v i t h their
lands as well

for a Lincoln business man.

The model won first place for

Dick's Pen Shop in a "back to

school" display contest
It consisted of the Cornhusker

football team in action In a

miniature of Memorial Stadium.
The display was erected In the
hobby shop's window.

During home games, the minia

:1

plishments of Mary Ann Grund-
man who spent last summer In
Austria as an International Farm
Vouth Exchange student.

Miss Grundman lived on
three farms during her stay in
Austria. She helped with the
field work as well as house
work, convincing the Austrians
that Americans are not afraid to
work.
She said there has been great

progress in Austrliun youth or-

ganizations, similar to American
H clu'.is.
Miss Grundman traveled In

Italy as well as in Austria, mak-
ing' the trip with members of a
vouth organization.

Morrill Hall
Ari Exhibit
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rAtirtMv l.lncnln Stnr

is with ma- -
hinery. ! '
She eon- - rourt.ny Lincoln Sut

vlnced some Grundman
that life In America Is not al-

ways like that portrayed In the
movies.

ture's scoreboard registered the
score of the game as it progressed

Ted Conner, varsity football

LANGUAGE HONORARY , , . Phi Sigma, Iota, national romance
language honorary, selected li new members last week. They
are (left to right seated) Sandra Daley, Judith Morgan, Shirley
Hamilton, Susan Reinhardt Winnie Owen, (standing) Gladys
Anderson, Donald Keiher and Judith Pollock. Not pictured are
Barbara Colwell, Joan Rambour, Shirley Wear and Kathleen

player, helped prepare the prize Basketball Ticketswinning display. The display was
one of the first prize Winers out 3o On Sale Monday

DISPLAY WINS FIRST . . . Dick's Shop won first-pri- ce

money on the above-pictur- ed window display. The winning
model showed the Cornhusker football team in action In minia-
ture. The display won over 40,000 entries In the national contest

of 40 thousand entries in the na
Student and faculty basketballNational Science Foundationitional contest. Commencesmd all-spo- rts day tickets will go.

m sale in Coliseum lobby Mon- -
( 4 Offers Graduate FellowshipsOpinion Split . . . lay through Wednesday. Nov. 24-- 1 The paintints ot Nahum Tschae-"-6,

A. J. Lcwendowski has an- - basov wr,oso one-m- an exhibition
lounced. ..'opened in Morrill Hall Sunday,

The price of student basketball ha b exhibited in important
Th- - National Science Foundaplan of girls taking the bot's out(Continued From Pare 1)

tion has announced its secondShe suggested the girls take theii
low's graduate institution will bt
provided by the Foundation.

Applications for the award;
may be obtained from the Fellow

either with a local hand or a
big name band at some later
date, or on the day scheduled.

a mc inu '- - ('national art exhibitions sincedates to dinner and dancing for uite fellowship Program lor
rus year

Ruth Wiebe gave her opinion of ship Office, National Research
1942.

His work is included in the
permanent collections of art mu- -

The present 1053 football
is: Sept. 19 Oregon at Lincoln;

an evening, and try to carry on
the Mortar Board tradition "the
lady pays."

fellowships, which arc limited to
U. S. citizens, will be awarded forthe cancellation by saying, "They Council, Washington 25, IX C, and

must be returned by Jan. 5, 1953.(the Mortar Boards) should have Jcpt. 2. Illinois at Champaign; Loums throughout the world, incraduate study in the biological
een more sure of the band be While applicants will be rated by

Fellowship Boards, final selection"ore the date was set definitely."
Miss Wiebe added that shs

. j ivansasoiaieawv1nnaunn,ich)dinB ,nc Metropolitan Museum
,,J?'J??ltsur!hlat ritt2T$i: ftf Art, New York City; the TelOct 17, Miami at Lincoln; 24, Aviv Museum ln Tcl Av'iv IsraclMissouri at Columbus; Oct. 31,'and thc univcrsilic! ot AlabamaKansas University at Lincoln; rw nnnnic MKrocUo

will be made by the National Sci

the University, said "I think It
was ft bad deal that the Mortar
Board was cancelled." Coats
added that he thought the
Mortar Boards should have
made arrangements for r
band, even though It would not
have been a particularly c-kno-

one. He added, "a local
bunch would be better than
nothing at all, which Is what we
have now." Coats also raised the
question, "Why couldn't we
have the ball in the Spring?"
He added that he thought there
should be Mortar Board Ball

thought there should be compar once Foundation.
able occasion held the evening that

engineering, Mathematical, medi-
cal, and physical sciences,

j Selections of the 500 Fellows
to receive a year of graduate
study are made on the basis of
ability. The rating system will
consist of test scores of sclenti- -

fie aptitude and achievement
academic records, and recom- -

Nov. 7, Iowa State at Ames; Nov.l pho ;Rf,, ,,, .,i xTk,A

Agnes Anderson, sophomore
from Lincoln, gave her opinion
by saying, "I think it (the can-

cellation ) is a good deal! This
way I'll have more money for
Christmas gifts." Miss Ander-
son added that she thought the
two big occasions came too close
to each other. "They, poor gnys.
don't have the strength for two
weekends of dancing," she said.

the ball was scheduled. She added
that she thought the girls should
take their dates out for the eve

1 Colorado at Lincoln: and4, Nov.'Show sponsorPd bv the Lincoln
21, Oklahoma at Lincoln. Artists Guild and the Associatedning."

Air ROTC Cadets
Get New Emblems

Shoulder boards designating
rank have boon designed for uni-

forms of Air ROTC Cadets. The

Bridget Watson, Lincoln sopho
, mendatlons regarding the indi Hermen Jahr To Speak Sunday in Morriii.

B fi't TL j This exhibition of the work of
10 r$l Wll S Inursaay Nebraska painters was shown In

vidual's merit Postdoctoral apmore, said tnat sne iavorea me
Jack Skalla. freshman student,' plirants will not be required to

Dr. Hermen M. Jahr, chairman Omaha in October. The paint- -Recreational said he thought the cancelling was, take the examinations.
"really a shame." He favored hav- - Graduating college seniors in
ing the dance anytime that a band sciences are eligible to apply for

of the Department of Pediatrics ings were judged earlier in the
of the University College of Modi-ye- ar by Jim Hunt, director of

that played good music could be the fellowships. The awards for cine will speak Thursday at 3, the Mulvane Art Center, Topeka,

emblems were issued to au Air
Cadets at the University last week.

This is the first time shoulder
boards have been used on the Air
Cadet uniforms. The issuance of

the new emblem has been re- -

Swims Open booked. Skalla added, "They (theipredoctoral Fellows range irom p.m. in the Union parlor loungeVtSOttg OF STSANGEftS
Mortar Boards) ought to sponsor $1400 to $1800; tor postdoctoral
something to replace the ball." 'Fellows. $3400. In addition, tuition

tvnnsas.
The Nebraska show will con-

tinue through Dec. 28, and the
one-ma- n exhibit will be open

for a meeting of Psi Chi, honorary
psychology fraternity.

Dr. Jahr's topic will be "Psy- -auired in all universities anavb ..nh.i.N .H as wen as iimnea allowances ior
dependents ana travel to a Fel-scho- wun At -- nun-. etiology and Psychologists, Their inrougn uec. J4.

For Women
Recreational swims for women

students and staff members, last-

ing from 2 to 8 p.m. and spon

wo offer to pay vour
delinquents! home loan
wymentsifiou'llsisn
'oniw oonto ume:..chiox
TH6IC OFFEC? CABS FULLY

VITUTUE HOerSAGC WOL0S sored by the Physical Education

she thought It was "too bad
that the ball Is not going to be
held this year," and added, 1

favor having the ball later In
the spring when I have my
Income tax return check, and
have money again." Miss Kok
jer said that she favored hav
Ing the ball even though a big
name band could not be booked.

Oft WITM TW6 NEAREST VA Department, began Saturday.
CAiMAL OFFICE The pool will also be open forI

Wr Tl. MHMOfe
I M .Li"- ..WW. 'ft these swims on Dec. 7, 13, and

Jan. .10, 17.

Swimmers are required to bring
their own bathing caps and bath

Roland Arndt said he thought
cancellation of the ball was

ing shoes. All upperclassmen must horrible shame because many
have a permit from Student 'freshmen were looking forward to
Health to participate. jit, especially the males." Arridt

Ten cents is charged for each'shared the opinion of many others
swim in order to cover the use of by saying that he favored having

nMieanrJa local band if "the music wasi-- -
' well-round- ed and good.

pool.

Bishop, Three Students To Receive
John Henry Newman Awards Sunday

students have been elected intoThe John Henry Newman hon

l Li'; A v X-i'c- zi - 1
;IW Ji pi .11 . (-- r '. I
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Miml Hamer and Jerry Roe,
recently pinned couple, both
thought the cancellation of the
ball was "too bad." Both fa-

vored having the hall even
though no nationally known
band could be booked. Miss Ha-
mer thought the cancellation
was unfortunate because it
broke one ef the long standing
traditions at the University, and
"we don't have too many tradi-
tions." Roe said that not hav-
ing the ball would make it diffi-
cult to present the Eligible
Bachelors and Beauty Queens
because of the problem of gain-
ing student Interest in any other
occasion when the honors could
be bestowed.

membership of the John Henry
Newman honorary society in
recognition of their work in fur-
thering the program of Newman
Club.

The initiation will be held in
the Knights of Columbus Hall at
4 p.m. The banquet is scheduled
for 6 p.m. in the Lincoln Hotel
Ballroom. Rev. Conrad J. Mar-ra-

of the staff of St. Mary's

orary award will be presented to
Bishop Louis B. Kucers of the
diocese of Lincoln and to three
University students at a banquet
following the Newman Club ini-

tiation Sunday.
The three students are James

Hose, president of Newman Club,
Carol Griffin and Katherine Stein-aue- r.

The award, which consists of a
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will be the guestcertificate and a key, certifies Cathedral
that Bishop Kucera and the three 'speaker.

National Academy Of Sciences Offers
Fellowships In Six Scientific Fields

tial applicants to write to the Naawards of $3,000 to $3,400 withThe National Academy of Sci
tional Research Council stating
their field of specialization, age
and study plans so that appropri-
ate information material may be
sent.

additional allowance for depend
ents and travel.

Applications for National
Science Foundation postdoctoral
awards must be received in the
Fellowship Office on or before
Jan. 5. For all other postdoctoral
fellowships, applications must
be postmarked not later than
Dec. 10.
The Academy encourages poten

I Information and application
blanks may be secured for any of
the programs by writing to thc
Fellowship Office, National Re-

search Council, 2101 Constitution
Ave., N.W., Washington .25, D.C.

Nebraska May Enter
December Chess Meet

The University has been in- -; Interested in attending the tour- -

ences, National Research Council,
has announced several national
fellowship programs for the 1953-5- 4

academic year.
Fellowship programs now of-

fered are sponsored by the Na-
tional Science Foundation, com-
posed of Merck and Company,
Inc., Lilly Research Laboratories,
Radio Corporation ' of America,
Rockefeller Foundation, National
Tuberculosis-Assoc- ., James Picker
Foundation and American Cancer
Sodetyv

Fellowships are offered in the
agricultural, biological, engi-
neering, mathematical, medical
and physical sciences at pre-docto- ral

and postdoctoral levels.
No fellowships are awarded to

Individuals who wish to prepare
for clinical practice of medicine
or dentistry. Applicants will, how-
ever, be D.D.S. degrees who wish
to prepare for careers in medical
or dental research.

- Tredoctoral fellowships in
electronics are also adminis-
tered by the National Research
Council to students who have
completed one year of graduate
training.

1 ' Vl TV-7rV-- . r ?

Enjoy thc Campus Parties , llf
in a correct and i

completely comfortable 1

Tuxsdo

vited to send a chess team to thenament should see Stan" Sipple,
National IntercoHfegiate Chess Union recreation chairman, in the
Team Tournament to be held at Union activities office.

(

Columbia University Dec. 26-3- 0. An entry fee of $15 per team, is
The tournament will consist required. Of this fee, $10 will be

of seven rounds of four-boar- d paid the United States Chess Fed- -
matchea played according to the eration for club membership dues.
Swiss system. Substitute players
will be permitted.
Any University undergraduate

No further payments will be
required.
The winning team will receive

custody of the Phillips Trophy,
now held by Columbia. Entries,Income Tax Study Course 555 j4tJJ4JJ I 1To Onen On Aa Camnus accompanied by fees, must be

Farmers having troubles and . - ""' J
worries over their income tax wilL y vet.. 13

Here s the newest of the new tuxedm . . . the t Jhave an opportunity to obtain help Each team is asked to bring its

Fellowships in all the natural
sciences and inter-alli- ed fields are
opened and study may be pursued
in any institution of advanced fel-
lowship training in the United
States or abroad approved by the
Fellowship Boards. Appointments
are made for one year with basic

through a short income tax course, own chess clocks and sets,
single-breaste- d model with satin-face- d shawl col-- 1 iDeing orierea on xne Ag campus

Dr. L. B. Snyder, associate pro-
fessor Of agricultural economics,
is in charge of the course. He said
the first session will concern theUo Definite Plans Made

Qualify Cards
Send a friend a quality

Thanksgiving Card
Goldenord Stationery Store

215 Kortn 14 th Street

Present Beautv Queens iundamentals of income tax law-i-

second period will deal with
According to Fat Bechan, corn- - more advanced and technical

&Jit?r, no new plans have terpretations of income tax. law.'ltouO-- vAa rtrneonfolinn rf :7:-z-

lar. It's made oi a light-weig- worsted you can I I
wear all-ye- ar long! Deep midnight blue shade. I
Tailored by "Alter-Six- " ... the most famous name
In evening clothes. Get yours today! j

Other Tuxedos $50 and up I

MetCt Clothing . , . MAG EE'S Second Floor

PAUL'S
CAREER SHOP

1953 Cornhusker Beauty Queen
finalists.,
' The twelve finalists, selected
Wednesday night, were to be pre-
sented at the tMortar Board Ball
Dec 13.:"
" tose to the sudden cancellation
ef the Ball, no date has been se:
for their presentation.
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